
16/23-27 Linda Street, Hornsby, NSW 2077
Sold Apartment
Saturday, 18 November 2023

16/23-27 Linda Street, Hornsby, NSW 2077

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Geraldine XiaoBin Wang

0452562183

https://realsearch.com.au/16-23-27-linda-street-hornsby-nsw-2077
https://realsearch.com.au/geraldine-xiaobin-wang-real-estate-agent-from-stone-real-estate-hornsby


$755,000

Sold by Geraldine Wang 0452 562 183Grand townhouse living in a unit, with a surprising large sized wrap around

backyard facing North, this brilliant ground floor unit in a double brick building setting back from street, boasts bright

spacious open plan living/dining space; its own sun drenched, private and quiet backyard with flat ground; north and east

facing windows with dappled sunlight streaming through;  sought-after convenient location in Hornsby CBD. It fills a

dream to live in a house with a decent backyard but with a unit budget. Access to the unit via building entrance with a few

stairs.Its huge flat backyard offers beautiful entertaining or kids playing areas all year round. It is ideal for family craving

for outdoor space for kids, pet lovers, or active downsizers still enjoying less scaled outdoor space. Features: - Private,

quiet and sunny north and east facing garden - Covered patio area, potential for sunroom- Spacious and bright open plan

living with North aspect - Newly renovated modern kitchen with gas cooking - Master bedroom with North facing

windows, built-in robe and ensuite- Second double bedroom with built-in robe - Reverse cycle air conditioning - New

timber like flooring- Two well maintained bathrooms, one with a bathtub- Garden shed and internal laundry- Lock up

garage with extra storage - Security intercom entry Location benefits:- 500m approx. to Hornsby Westfield- 500m approx.

to Hornsby Hospital- 1km approx. to Hornsby Station- Close to many good schools both public and privateTo truly

appreciate what this property has to offer contact Geraldine Wang 0452 562 183."We have obtained all information in

this document from sources we believe to be reliable; however, we cannot guarantee its accuracy. Prospective purchasers

are advised to carry out their own investigations.


